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ABSTRACT. Secondary K.ahsorption spectra 1ff colloidal solution of ferric oxidt' hal'!:' 
been investigated and cOlllpared with thuse obtaiaed in solid ferric oxide. An exlt-llded 
secondar~' structurf:' lIa, also 11('1'11 fDum] ill till' colloidal solution. A cOlIJparison of the second· 
Hry structure in the solid stat<- of f .. nil' oxide: al1(l in t~ state ,)f l'oll>1idal Soll1tit.n has rev"ale!! 
that the p"sitions ()f the sIH'Ce(·dilli-( maxima and minima are not i,kntical ill the two cases. 
Marked diff<re!Ke Iw.s also b(·t'll noticed JtI the position all(l width of tlw primarv edge. These 
results lWl'e gin'll rise to important speculatioll as to the nature of the colloidal particles. From 
this ('xpcrilllent it has !wt' ht'ell po"i),it· at the prt'sent moment to ,It'l'i,k ddinitel) whdher 
these n,lJ"id,,] particJts an' simpk IIH-,kl'Llh.r 'lggn'gatiOIl or crystallites uf FejOJ . 
I N T R (I II U l' T I () N :\ N Il R X PER r ;\1 H N 'j' 
Tht: behaviour of sllbstallcvs ill tIll: culloidal state has been the subject of 
interesting <lnd important ~tudy ill physical chemistry. The colloidal particles, as 
In: KIWI\, an: lilutkr ill Jilll:slllivisiull ha\illg their diallll'ter small elIullgh to share 
the Wl!(\OJ1l motion of the molccules ill accordance with the wcll·known gas kinetic 
laws and do not settle l1Ilder the force of gravity, but arc large enough compared 
to sll1gk molecules so a~ to be \,l~ible under ultra-microscope. The radii of 
. the colloidal particles usually ranges from 10-'-' to 10-7 cm. t Each particle is 
theref0re formed of several molecules clustered together. Now each colloidal 
particle, say Fe203' may be crystallillc. the oxygen and iron atoms heing regularly 
arranged or it may be a cll1ster of several Fcl)3 molecules. We have undertaken 
this investigation with the vic\\' that th!.! study of the secondary structure may 
throw some light on this question. 
An electron type of metal X·ray tube was llsed for the present investigation. 
The slit of the spectrograph, which is adjustable, was kept constant at .1 mm. It 
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was covered with a thin aluminiul1l foil and the well-known Bragg focussing 
method was adopted. The dispersion on the photographic plate was 15.6 X.U. 
per lIlm. Each ncgative plate was micrOllhotographed at several points for preCi-
sion measurement and the dispersion on the microphotograph was 2.4 X.U. per 
111111. 
The colloidal solutio11 was prepared in the following way. Ferric hydrate 
Fe(OR);. precipitated frol1l ferric chloride sol11ti01J hy adding ammonium 
hydroxide is filtered and well washed with distilled water to remove the trace of 
NII.OH and Cl~. The precipitated ferric hydroxide is then added to a saturated 
sol\1ti"n of ferric chloride and the whole \\'a5 then \\'ell shaken. The colloidal 
solutlOll of ferric oxide is tlllls obtained. ()11 long standing, the coarse particles, 
formed at first, !!radually break up into finer Ol1es. One snch colloidal solution 
having its particle size roughly of the order of JO- 1: to JU- 7 cm. in diameter has 
been in vestigated. 
A spccial type of cell holder was designed for the purpose in which the 
clllluielal solution may be contained alld cxvosed to the path of X-ray beam. It 
c011sists of two rectangular brass plate in "hidJ similur re:c:tangll1nr slots \\'ere cut 
uut. A thin piecl' of rubber sheet was pluccd bet\\ecn the plates and scre\\l'd at 
four corners. The solution is contained in the rectangnlar opening; thl' twu 
surfaces of the plates were covered by thin pieces of celluloid fil11l. 
The results on colloidal ferric oxide as we]] as on solid ferric ()xidl' are given 
in tahles I and II. The position of the stlcceedilJg maxima ~ll!d !I1ininw are given 
ill X t T. The clitkrl'llCeS of the positioll uf these lliaxima aml minima from the 
maill cdge are giVl'l1 in X. U. amI in electron volts. 
The following peculiarities :nc noteworthy: 
I. Thl' sc('olHlary absorption edges appear 011 the short-wavelength side of 
the J rincipai K-absorptioll edge of iron in colloidal solutioll of ferric oxide, and 
extend to about 2UO volts fro III the main edge. 
2. The distances of the secondary maxima and miuima in volts from the 
principal absorptioIl edge haye not cOl11e out identil'al iu colloidal Fe203 and ill 
solid Fe203' The intensity distributioIl in the fine structure ill the two cases is 
also different. 
3· The position of the primary edge in colloidal solution has shifted to 
long'er wavelength compared to that in the :;olid state. 
4. The width of the edge has also increased in the colloidal solutiotl. 
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TABU I 
Solid alld Colloidal Ferric o.Tidc 
'l'ABUi II 
Positions alld Widths oj hineipal .Ibsorption Edge ill Solid and Colloidal Fe 20 a 
-. ill X.t'. I vlT< 3-. i Width ill x.v·1 Width in e.v. 
Solid 1736·4 5z4·1' u 
" 
I I I 3,Cl i I I 14·7 
Colloidal 1737. 2 52'1.6 .!i 
i 
. _ .. _-------
3·.1 .1.... :;.6 22·9 
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Secondary struct\1rl:S C'xtcl1ding o\'er several IJl11ldrcd volts \lIay be either due 
to the crystal lattice 01 dne to the polyatolllic molecules. But the secondary 
strncture fr0111 the crystallil1e field is different from that which simply ari!;es frol11 
the molecular field. Further as the particle size diminishes its crystalline property 
may be different from that ill which the particle size is large. HelJ('c the second-
ary structures may also be different owing to the dilllinution of the particle size. 
Our experime11tal results 011 colloidal solutions indicate that the secol1dary 
structure obtained ill the colloidal s01utio11s is different froUl that obtained in the 
solid Fe30a' This diflerence in secondary structure suggests that if the colloidal 
particles exist in the crystalline state, their crystalliue property is different from 
that in which it exists in the solid 1"e203' This may be due to the diminution of 
particle size and as such there may bt! a change in the secoudary structure. 
From the diffraction experiments on colloidal precip ilaks dutH.! ill this labomlolY. 
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we have observed that precipitates of metal sols arc crystalline while non-conduct-
ing colloidal precipitates show amorphons bands coinciding in position with the 
strongest groups of sharp lines of the crystall ine sample. This observation 
further complicates the problem as these diffraction bands (amorphous) may really 
arise frow very small crystalline particles where the number of lattice plant'S is 
too swall to show any perfect iukrference. Further the colloidal r-articJes lI:ay 
also exist as simple molecular aggregatioll without any crystalline field. This 
may also account for a change in the secondary structure. At present it is how· 
ever dIfficult to arrive at any dd111ilc conclusion as regards the two hypotheses, 
1'iz , \,hether the colloidal particles are ~jlllPlc molecular aggregation or fmall 
crystallites of Fe203' 
This investigation was carried out ill the L.aboratory of the {Jnivnsity Colkgc 
of Science and the author thanks Prof. B. B. Ray for the interest he has taken 
during the progress of the work. 
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